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Chronic Constipation in Children
Dedicated Teams Available to Transport Critically-Ill or Injured Children
Blank Children’s Hospital offers
transport services 24 hours a day, 7
days a week. We have two dedicated
teams of highly-trained and
experience nurses that deliver high
quality patient care by ground or air.
Throughout the transport, the
Neonatal Transport Team and
Pediatric Transport Team are in
constant communication with the
attending physicians to provider
information so the receiving unit
is prepared for the child. Care is
compassionate, professional and
based on principles of familycentered care as the needs of the
family are considered and met with
respect and support during these
difficult times.

Call 1 (800) 806-1787 for a transfer.
Our physicians are available to
discuss any patient you are referring
to Blank Children’s Hospital who
may need intervention either before
or during a transfer. Our pediatric
specific protocols allow us to treat a
variety of illnesses prior to the patient
arriving at Blank Children’s Hospital.
Transport Survey
The Transport Teams at Blank
Children’s Hospital are committed
to continuously improving the care
provided to our patients and service
provided to our colleagues. We
depend on you to keep us informed.
If you have worked with Transport
Services, please take a moment
to complete an online survey at
blankchildrens.org/transport-survey.

“It is often best to wait for the
arrival of a team experienced
in pediatric critical care for the
transport of a critically-ill or injured
child even if it creates delay.
This type of transport team can
initiate pediatric critical care at the
referring hospital and maintain
that level of care during transport.
An exception to this rule would be
the child who requires immediate
surgical intervention at the tertiary
care center (eg, a craniotomy for
epidural hematoma).”
– The American Academy of
Pediatrics and the American Heart
Association

Chronic constipation is a common condition in children
with an estimated prevalence of 3% worldwide. Functional
constipation is responsible for the majority of these cases
and no underlying medical condition can be found.
The diagnosis of functional constipation is based on
history and physical examination. Using alarm signs and
symptoms to identify an underlying disease responsible
for the constipation is recommended. Examples include
the following: Constipation starting extremely early in life
(<1 mo); passage of meconium >48 h; family history of
HD; blood in the stools in the absence of anal fissures;
failure to thrive; fever; bilious vomiting; severe abdominal
distension; perianal fistula; abnormal position of anus;
decreased lower extremity strength/tone/reflex; tuft of
hair on spine; sacral dimple; and gluteal cleft deviation.
Children with alarming signs and symptoms require
further evaluation.
In the absence of these alarming signs and symptoms, the
diagnosis of functional constipation is likely which can be
made based on the presence of ≥ 2 of the following for >
2 months in children > 4 years of age and > 1 months in
those < 4 years of age:
1. Two bowel movements in the toilet per week.
2. At least 1 episode of fecal incontinence per week.
3. History of retentive posturing or excessive volitional
stool retention.

2018 Education Opportunities

4. History of painful or hard bowel movements.

•

May 16 to 17 – Breastfeeding Conference

•

July 19 – School Nurse Conference

•

September 18 – Injury Prevention Conference

•

September 25 – Cooperative Caregiving: Maternal and Newborn
Essentials Conference

•

November 6 – Pediatric Nursing Conference

A normal fiber and fluid intake is recommended. The
routine use of probiotics is not recommended. Two
important key points in the management of constipation
are performing a bowel clean out and starting a daily
bowel regimen. Polyethylene glycol, Magnesium citrate
and Lactulose may be used for the bowel cleanout. The
child should have clear and thin stool by the end of the
cleanout which should be done at the beginning of
treatment. The daily bowel regimen includes scheduled
sitting at the toilet 2-3 times daily for 5-10 minutes each,
adequate fluid and fiber intake and a daily dose of a
laxative (Polyethylene glycol or Lactulose) which can be
titrated, so the child has one soft bowel movement daily.
The successful management of constipation requires
effective communication and cooperation from children,
their caregiver and health care provider. Among children
with functional constipation, 50% will recover and be
without laxatives after 6 to 12 months. A delay in initial
medical treatment for >3 months from symptom onset
correlates with longer duration of symptoms.

5. Presence of a large fecal mass in the rectum.
6. History of large-diameter stools that may obstruct
the toilet.

To learn more and find other continuing education, visit blankchildrens.org/
classes.

We welcome any questions or story ideas for
consideration in future issues. Please submit
them to cassie.norman@unitypoint.org.
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whom physical examination is unreliable/not possible.
Routine allergy testing to diagnose cow’s-milk allergy
is not recommended in children with constipation in
the absence of alarm symptoms. A two week trial of
avoidance of cow’s milk may be indicated in the child with
intractable constipation. Routine laboratory or imaging
testing is not recommended in children with constipation
in the absence of alarm symptoms.
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The routine use of an abdominal radiograph has no
role to diagnose functional constipation. It may be used
in a child in whom fecal impaction is suspected but in

Blank Children’s Gastroenterology Clinic
1215 Pleasant Street, Suite 600
Des Moines, IA 50309
(515) 241-6542
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Teaching Personal
Safety
Child health depends on adults’
ability to ensure kids grow up safe —
safe of serious illness, preventable
injury, and safe from abuse.
While we have clear guidelines to
prevent illness and injury it can feel
daunting to know how to advise
parents on preventing sexual abuse.
Consequently, many providers
bypass this topic which can leave
the adults in charge of protecting
children and teens with inadequate
information. Instead, providers can
strengthen parents’ confidence to
become their child’s primary source
of information about personal safety.
Promote/Model Developmentally
Appropriate Language

Blank Children’s Hospital and the
American Heart Association offer
a convenient way for healthcare
providers to obtain or renew their
Pediatric Advance Life Support
(PALS) Certification. A self-directed
online portion of HeartCode® PALS
is followed by a hands-on session for
skills practice and testing.

For Part 1

For Parts 2 & 3

As early as language begins to
emerge, young children should learn
to accurately identify all parts of their
body with a positive message that
conveys the healthy function of each
part. For example, ears help us hear
and a penis allows a boy to pee. As
children grow and become more
self-sufficient, guidance on proper
hygiene is an important addition to
this conversation.

•

Go to the American Heart
Association website at
onlineaha.org (this program is
PC & Mac compatible).

•

Promote/Model Boundary Limits

•

Find the course titled
HeartCode® PALS Part 1 and
click on “Add to Cart.”

•

Find the course titled
Heartcode PALS.

•

You can complete the online
portion (Part 1) at your own pace.
Part 1 uses a series of videos and
simulated pediatric emergencies
to have students apply their
knowledge to real-time decisionmaking. After completing this step,
you are ready for skills practice and
testing by a PALS Instructor at Blank
Children’s Hospital.

•

Complete the online registration
& pay by credit card. There is a
$132 registration fee.

Register for your CPR and PALS
skills evaluation and pay by
credit card. The registration fee
is $100.

•

Complete the PALS Course
online, including achieving a
score of 84% or higher on the
course exam (Access to this
program will be available for 24
months from the initial license
activation).

•

The skills evaluation takes place
at Blank Children’s Hospital and
lasts approximately 90 minutes.

Print the HeartCode® Certificate
of Completion and bring to the
skills testing.

Instead of attending a course in
person for one or two days, this
gives busy providers another
option to complete training. For
more information, please contact
Jessica Dinh (515) 241-3537 or
jessica.dinh@unitypoint.org.

Earn your PALS Provider card through online and hands-on learning

•

•

Go to the Blank Children’s
Hospital website at
blankchildrens.org/classes and
click on Continuing Education.

A PALS Provider card will be issued
after the successful completion of
the Part 2 & 3 skills portion and will
be valid for two years.

Incorporate household rules such
as “No means no” or “Stop means
stop.” This message empowers kids
to know they have a say in whether
or not their body is touched and
by whom. This can be practiced in
friendly interactions such as tickling
or letting children and teens decide
whether or not they hug someone,
including a member of the family.

Foundation
This sends a message that the child’s
open communication. The reality
body belongs to them and others do
is this is too vague. To effectively
not dictate what happens with it.
encourage a child or teen to come to
them when they need help parents
Differentiate Between Secrets and
should use neutral but focused
Surprises
questions such as, “Did something
Incorporate a household rule that
happen that was not ok with you?”
“surprises” are ok because they are
or “Did someone do something that
temporary and lead to a positive
you don’t want them to do again?”
outcome for everyone but that
2017 Impact
Additionally,
it isMap
valuable for parents
Helping children across Iowa
“secrets” are not ok because a child
to predict their reaction to their child
should always be able to tell an adult
by reassuring them that whatever
if there’s something that someone
they say, the adult will stay calm and
else does not want them to tell.
do what they can to keep everyone
safe. Describing a calm response
Be More Specific
can allow a child or teen to feel it
Many well-intentioned parents
is safe to tell, sensing that the adult
tell their child, “You can tell me
will handle it without blowing up or
anything,” believing this ensures
falling to pieces.
• The 34th Annual Festival of Trees and Lights broke its record from the previous year by raising
more than $600,000. Many people made this event such a success, including presenting
sponsor Iowa Realty; Honorary Chairs Mike and Ellyn Knapp; Gala Chairs Meghan Blum
and Ashley Jones; many generous sponsors and underwriters; and all the extraordinary tree
decorators and volunteers.

• A total of 46 students and student groups participated in the Shining Stars youth philanthropy
program and raised more than $50,000.

• The Blank All Stars Team had 58 people join to run in one of the IMT Des Moines Marathon events and
raise money for Blank Children’s. The team collectively logged 473.6 miles and, with the help of sponsors like DMOS, raised
nearly $26,000.
• A major milestone was reached in 2017 when Variety–the Children’s Charity of Iowa, a long-time supporter of Blank
Children’s Hospital, reached the $10 million giving level. We are thankful for their incredible generosity over the years to
support our goal of providing family-centered care to the children in our community.
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Impact Report to Our Community
Read about some of Blank Children’s Hospital’s activities and
accomplishments in 2017. Our annual Impact Report is available
online at unitypoint.org/blankchildrens/report.

2017 Impact

Report to Our Community

